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The above is not taken from the Hump speech of »«,m- reckless rain- 
K *p*'*" or“l‘>r- hu* trom the Democratic platfom adopted at Baltimore. It is 

| supposed ,o represent th- eo.m.r.ind sober convictions of the chosen de.e 

\ gates of the entire Is-moctatic party. In so far as that party Is capable of 
V^xPhttssloc an intelligent opinion concerning a public question, the above 
[*- must he arcepied a« -he well considered opinion of that p„rtv ss to o„« of 
y the great questions of nations! policy. Let „s e,;untne it. ,ru h or falalty. 

.' Tb° hl,h Republican tariff Is the prlnclpsf cause of the unequal 
J/;. distribution ol wealth." How many of the great fortunes made in America 
b have beet, iraceaWe to the protective tariff’ The richest man In the world 
,* 

’*■ pr<,b*blr- ,ohu " Rnfkefeller. John It. Rockefeller made every dollar of 
bis enormous fortune Hn industry which has never profited In the extent of one penny from the protective tariff The Standard Oil f’ompany. with all 
Its countless subsidiaries and ramtftcal Ions, has been built up in an Indus- 
try enjoying and requiring no e-perial protection for Hs deve'opment With 

»! •Iohn D- R?rkefe1ler are * host Of Other millionaires who have acquired their 
money as John IV Rockefeller has, and who have not been tariff heneficla- 
Ides In the remotest degree Next to the Standard Oil fortunes, ihe fortunes 

] c- Of the Aster family are probably the most conspicuous In America. The As 
tor fortunes have been built up by speculation In New York fitv real .state, 
•P^Ulatlon which any other American might have engag.-d In had he been 
wise enough fifty or seventy.five years ago The protective tariff hart no 
more to do with the development of the Astor fortunes than it hail to do 
with the development of the fortune of John Smith or John fit-own. or any other man who ha* shared to a small degree tn the common prosperity of 
the American people. Next to the Aston., probably Ih. most conspicuous in America are the Vanderbilts and the C.ould and «he gage fortunes 
Neither the original Vanderbilt, t r.ould or Russell sage accumulated the- 
enormous wealth in protective tariff industries. It Is true, of course, that 
men have accumulated great fortunes out of industries that have been ere 
ated and built up by the protective tariff. Andrew farnegie is the most 
conspicuous example or this kind, hut where one man has profited enormous- 
ly through the fortunate develonment of n er.'i. .. ....... 

of the protective tariff, hundreds of men In the I'nlted States have ac.-urau- 
Uted fortunes through the development of natural resources, through the 
■ uecegsful creation of great enterprises, through the location of mineral 
wealth, and by speculation in real estate and like method* The protective tariff has created great industrial prosperity It I as built great enterprises, and from these enterprises millions and hundreds of millions of dollars have 
been drawn hy the American people, but iu no greater proportion than In 
any other line of business or industry have the profits been accumulated bv 
a few and denied to the many Such benefits as the protective tariff have 
brought to the American people have been ope,, to all Americans on the 
same term*. The iron, the s!eel. the glass and pottery businesses of the 
l nited States, which have heen the most conspicuous examples of protected 1 
industries, have been open for ever, man or combination of m-n that d-sir. d ! 
to enter them The wool growing business has been open to every farmer 
Coal reining has bee,, open to every man. Kvnry owner of a few acre* of 
coal- ‘■'"h'T «f a f-w acres of timber land has shared in the benefits ot 

,. the protective tariff Kvery workman in the mill, every miner, every farm 
hand and every laborer has felt some of i's benefits To trace to the protec live tariff the accumulation of great fortunes m the t'nited States is :,b-' 
aurd as to trace the same result* to the rotation of the earth upon its avis, 
or the annua! recurrence df the reasons The protective tariff has made 
prosperity, hut Ts benefits and opportunities hive been free to every bust- 
ness man and open to every working man in the I’nited States, 
sufferers 

”■ r,p'r*’"n' ,h' Amen, an farmer and laboring manage the chief 

The above i* a choice bit of demagogy which is peculiarly inappropriate 
at the presen' time. The American farm, Mi- hlef sufferer of the pro- 
lecttve tariff At a iim- when the farmer i* selling »t a better price than 
ever before in history, every po.,„d of beef, every bushel of whea’. every 
tea of hay. every dozen of egg*. «.or\ quart of milk over, bushel of oats 
e.erv hog. ever, sheep, c.erv horse and every product of any kind he ,* 
able io grow on h!» farm When in all histor. were the agricultural classes 
of any country more prosperous, freer from debt, and in b-tter rireum 
stances than the farmer.- of th- I nlfr.i state, are today- Twenty .ears 
ago the average farmer »a. in d -ht an I the f-rm «n< mortgaged Today the farn.-rs of the I'nited Stan ,.re loaning money and buying automobile* 
To-day th.-tr home* are fitted ..fh the comforts and conveniences which 

dreamed of The |.-a»> and the ••vsktr g 
machine abound. where formerly the cottage organ was a rarity if th- re 
ever was a prime absurdity song ,t to he ImissH upon a thtnklnc people. It Is fbe s'*!.-me assertion In •*•.. Democratic platform lit) ts.. A merit in 
farnv lira iff r»i fron tl protective tariff The protective tariff has 
glvep to tpe American farmer th- greatest market which he has ever ha-l or 

i nrrr mh'f Producer f as had It ha* brought to hi. door a demand for 
* verytbing he can grow, a demand greater than he is able to supply Whit 
In the name of nI; r.a-.-n ran th- American farmer *-k tietter than be ha* 
to-dar. and if 1 •• had m.ke a Tutus, how could he make * chang- ’hit 
would <eir.ro... 1. 

« 
,h'' «* r. of »b« American n..rkm* man no man kn.,n< .r 

Thin ln«ell,se,,i am.nrau »wlin« men themaelrm that their ,,.nt «ion ,, 
the mi-ot !<'».te. to,)i» he,ter Ihm that of anr other ind ,«»n «1 r.eintr* 
In fh* not i W hv .. ». tiave > ear,* tb.>„aan<1* upon thnuxtiwta of work 
tn« m< n florkins Into Amer. -a from «-irh rr„jntr|es a# Xnatria lltinsaey 
Pair an* H i»r If »b 'her r< a»on than that they are at. e -o he*,, r 
fhe:r ronton here a,.«J •# •• are fh-»r. m,.oration* fr..m a | .r..,«r, f 
• -T,n« to tin the „„ w rouahra, „r .| hirrln' late.r if for an, other reason 
• far the A me.o an .rfc off mao rta.e. r.-fi—. t„ •» at * v k -m of 
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T NEW news of yesterday 
(By L J. £4«ar4*.) 
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IT H\S • been • uip-e~1 ha' L* fn*M r UP nf the Peine* of 
*»« hfrerwarg K:nc Edward VI! lo the t'«tt«4 lltatea tn the fhtl 
nf )»«• W*» du* to agreements ee'ered mm hetm**W l^rd I.toaa at 'ba' mbu Minuter from Great Britan »« the t nitwd State* and U il an 

H Menard. < t "tear. nf the cqhHH'** nf foreign relation* of the I «*<i 
State* Senate That 'mpr*»»oti t* terbn'eally and 
.t Of reel The atttnHht ■<» were made between Sena 
tnr Seward, 'he state TWpartotent »• Washington and 
l^*rd Lynn* which manned la th* nan of tbr Prince of 
Wa'es to thte muhtrjr 

Heallr. h«*e»er the ft rat Inspiration or Ide* nt thla 
vrit occurred a» a tint* wh*n Sena'nr Seward and hU 
a rir prrtotu1 friend la>rd Napier one of the leading 
trip'll r'aie*rn*n of ih* titn* and envoy to this country 
t>efnre l.ord l.rona. w»re di*ru*s<ng ih* Iwst mean* hjr 
wnich th* friendly relation* between the United Slate* 
and Great B'ltain could he matn'amed and Increaaed 
Tk" «"• It when Senator Reward was visiting in 
England and British *tat*sm*n were anxloua to meet him 
they having be*n Informed that Seward would probably 

I.* ii«m*d t>> in* Republtcana a* »h*ir candidate for President In ihe follow- 1 

ing year 
In the course of their conversation regarding the friendly relatione then 1 

l"nc maintained between Eng and nnd 'he United States. I»rd Napier asked 
Governor Seward If be could snsc. tft anything in the way of a formal cere- 
mony or national court.-sy which would fend 'o increase the friendship Seward, for some moments after l.ord Napier hsd put the question lo 
him. was abnorlwd tn thought In view nf the grave monitions tn IS.iJi that' 
.ending men of th* South might attempt to withdraw Ihe Southern States 
from the Union and estnb'tsh a n*w nation in case the Republicans were' 
successful lit tne polls 1n the election o' lS«d. Governor Seward regarded it 
as especially desirable that cordial relations between the United Slates and 
Great Britain should be strengthen, d. At last he said; 

"I think I know a way in which the lioi.ii of fn*uushlp between my coun- i 
•ry and yours could be greatly strengthened, and. in fact, made permanent!" I 
secure. for queen Victoria the American people have the profound**! ad- 
miration and re peel If she could he persuaded to visit ih* United States 1 
know she would he r. reived with all the honor and distinction due her great 
tank and her noble qualities as a woman, and. in addition to that, she would 
receive the utmost cordiality." 

l-opil Napier hastened to say that he felt certain that It was wholly im- 
practicable to think of queen Victoria crossing the ocean, although he was 
sur* that nothing could give her greater pleasure than a visit to ihe United 
States. 

"I appreciate fully your intimation that it would be Impracticable to 
ttreg :ha' Queen Victoria cross the ocean," said Governor Seward "But if 
not lb* liieen. then why not the Princ* of Wales’ I make the suggestion tn 
you, 1/trd Napier, in sincerity and in earnestness 

The suegeation instantly appealed to laird Napier lie thought it could 
he easily arranged fer the Prince of Wales to visit the United States, and 
that it would he understood his visit was to he interpreted as a message of 
good will and warmest friendship from England to the Republic 

A few <1 v s later laird Napter again met Mr Reward and said that the I 
suggestion ili.it the Prince of Wales visit file United States had been mot.; I 
favorably received However, it iiad been thought thnt. as the United State* 
was a I>cui» ratlr Republican government it might be the wiser part for the 
Prince to visit America not as the Prince of Wales, but as Baron Renfrew, 
which wai on* of his Scotch titles 

"lie may come ns Baron Renfrew." tald Governor Seward, "if tinder thnt 
title h- meets som of the poltir il or diplomatic personage* .if the Brlti-h 
court But ! kiv to voti that he will b received in the i nite.J States ns 
the Prince Of Wales by nit the peope. ird they will know him by no other! 
title furthermore. I >a\ to von that h.s coming to the United States will 
greatly increase the friendship r.ow characterizing the relations between th* 
two nations 

Governor Seward never doubted that the enthusiastic cordiality whi.-t. 
chara. tertzed tit* ret option of the Prime of Wales by the people of the 

ntfed S'it. .•••rv. ii greatly to maintain for the poop:* of th* Nortu tbo 
friendship of queen Victor after (he v ar of secession began 

tfopyright, ll't.'. by K. t. Edwards. AM rights teserved.i 
To-morrow Mr Edwards will tell of A Glimpse at the Rea: Thor*au.' | 

text bene! arte* of the profeettva system will writ 
their eyes open for ihe endorsement of political fallacies so ridiculous and 
so untrue a* enunciated in the Baltimore platform 

PETER CASSELL. 
In the «l*ath of the late Peter i'as- 

sell the city of Wheeling loses one or 

Its pioneer holiness men and most 

substantial citizen* Muring his life 
time Mr i'asseii whs actively con 

nectod w,th tiiatn of the most import 
ant Industries of the city of Wheeling 
and vicinity, lie was one of the 
founders of the Central Mias* rum 

p iny and later helped organize some 

of our Important iron and steel mdus 
trie* He was an aide business man, 
a tireless worker, and s.ife and con- 

servative advisor (juiet and retir- 
ing he dM not fig ire as prominently 
In public affairs as many others of 
less force and influence N.-verihe 
less public enterprise received from 
him liber | encouragement and gencr 
oos support lie was a fine type of 
ilia' solid substantial citizenship that 
ha* created and maintained for 
Wheeling a high place in the bust- 
in'** world 

FOUNDERS DAY. 
\hout the happiest * ingest,on 

fade In Con reft ton with the cel e 

hr.i on r.f *N seml-c. •'entnal of 
?ttste in this city, nett .Tune. * con 

tamed in an interview with the see 
retarv «.f the state I’ommlsston pub- 
lished n another pur* of this issue, 
> ’"Ten !... t.-.r s’.i.- of Founder * 

i**i is advocated it is prop*t--ed 
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BROWNE BROS. 
1 420 Martial St 

»* » *a i*ii 

tinge handed down by those men was 

purchased by personal sacrifices and 
hardships which, perhaps, are not! 
properly appreciated tn this day and 
generation, half a renturv removed J 
front the dark hours of the Republic 
It Is fitting, then, that their services j 
should be honored as the veritable 
Fathers of .o new state, an I due 
honors accorded the survivors in cele-1 
br.ittng the fiftieth anlversnr.v of the 
admission of West Virginia as .1 jv : 
* reign State 111*0 the I'nion 

Many of the most prominent far I ora ■ 

in tie establishment of the new mate 
have dissolved from view, but ihuir 

•corks do follow them There Is a j 
I small remnant of the oid guard left, 
•uni I' is important that these should 
he gathered lien- nest year thn* they 
tea' leave us. at least, their blessing 
and speak with lh» authority of the 

| prophets as to the future grandeur 
and destlnt of the great Common 
wealth nf their hultding 

I•< 1 I'r Hatfield, Htewgrt Reed, J S j 
lhirs» and other Itepuhliran ■ andl 

I dates ta*e notice The third party 
wdl put an independent state ticket 
in the tl* id in ll inois, bemuse timer 

ernor |wr*.en and Ms cl leagues on 

th° It. pufilirsn th act h»\e re'-ised 
to 1*1# da 11 etneelve* •.» supjsir* 1*0! 

Roowvc't There no dodging the 
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Inviting ^ou to View jj 
Wheeling’s Newest Product j 

Warwick Real China 
11 “ w,th *enu,rv‘ *»»•» we invite the people of Greater Wheeling to in- 

spect this beautiful new ware. It marks a distinct forward step in Wfeeting's com- 
mercial progress It is an achievement in which every citiien may justly fee! proud 

\ttrr v-*ri of effort ard an outlay of much money, the Warwick China Company has succeeded in producing a ceramic ware which vies with the best product of France 
potteries. The body is a pure white, semi-transparent China, deco- 

r""d ,n fucin,tin« co,or combinations in conventional floral patterns, with gold lined 
and gold laid handles. 

Seven Open Stock Patterns 
On Exhibition This Week 

W.-, — .. : 1. ^ 1 f Vsrwick ha< discontinued making semi- arwick rorcelain I r ••ceum ware When present stocks are e»- I 
Ware Lpcv Onp.Fmirtli 1 "c tan secure no more. Persons owning al e wne-r ourtn I this ware should fill any shortages this //_ 
_ 

'■week and save. /^T 

Wednesday Basemen! Bargains 
59c Chfna Pitchers, 29c * 

A pretty green and brown tint Austrian China, a three-pin? 
size, regularly selling at 5f*c. Closing out the line Oft 
*°-day at . 

79c Clothes Baskets, 65c 

Strong, substantial all-willow woven Baskets, on /jpr 
which you save 1 1^* at Wednesday's price.sJlJC 

$1.98 Bath Combination, $1.39 
Solid comfort for these hot days. A Holdfast Bath Spray with nickeled Shower Ring. A Sl.ftS \aluc (ft * o/\ 
special Wednesday . OX«0 * 

TWO 25c Gas Mantles, 30c 
When wo once convince you that a Mazda Mantel will last longer than twelve of the ordinary kind well got vour Man- 
tel trade. Just to get you to trv the Mazda Mantel *)ft Wednesday TWO of these 25c Mantels for. fjUC 

1 dn/cn h oz. Jelly Clat^es—with coser, worth 22c _ Hie 

Entire Lines of 

Linen Dresses | Linen Suits !- 
Linen Coats 2 

Come now .while your size is 
here, or you'll regret it. 

Another Shipment of 

Ladies’ Hose in icr 
Summer Weight 

Thin. sheer, featherweight 
gauze, full fashioned, in Mack 
only Vi'ide garter tops, high 
spliced heels, double soles, rein- 
forced toes make them wear as 
long a. heavier ones. Try a 
pair of tbem and get the best 
value ever offered 
3t 

Don't Overlook the Sale of 
THI NKS. SUT CASES, RAGS 

At Special July Prices. 

GEO. M. SNOOK COMPANY | 
REWARD 

OFFERED 
FOR MYSTERIOUS YOUTH LAST 

SEEN WITH GIRL 

Reported Seen at the Inquest Over 
Remain* of Girl Who Jumped 

Into River. 

Sr»>- »l PI«{ »||-| to Intel’: n-«-r 

MORGANTOWX, \v 

With the discovery that the young 
man w ho « s last »eon In company 
”'ti pretty IK year-old Hi I n Hughe*, 
th- Mnno».'n. fa. girl who It ape.) 
ir-'o the Mononuaheia river at lock 
No It* hen- Sunday morning, is u 
tend, nr of Moneg*ett anti was an in 
lerest.-d Spectator it the inquest held 
here yesterday, th- t-oun'y author 
th » -tre heading every effort to ap 
prehend th< mysterious youth 

Tha' 'he young Iran was at ilie in- 
quest was !earn<-d this morning when 
another spectator at the inques' told 
luslrtri \ttorn.-> H-yd Su'ton. whole 
investigating the as. ti it he pad 
s.-.-n ’he dead girl and the young man 
tncother tin Sa’urdiy night 

\fler ret! Ivlng thl* < llje the d s 

trlct attorney made an rytens'te 
s*arth for the missing voting tvan 
aid found that he tad eft here for 
Mont seen Monday afternoon 

Thl- san.e young man a the d «• 
,p * attorney nmrh |t?» 

Sunday lull 14 aid Sfrnt r> v. rat 
;flt ih« «tf* M f |rI 

MOMssKV |*n j.,jv 
*»f V V*» ||<iefcr« « tprifti tif 

ItltF nil rr^iri) frr ’h#» up 
I'fY+m n #.f y me ,r «h 

«#»f» • *h f*H» girl 

*»f *IH« i*’*-. I>»ii think fi* hf 

---- 

r,'r in IV'tahnreb l..r *«n.o mo 
fho rt«-„i «,ri f.|., „ ||m;i"le 

» 'n ti-niir riian from 
Piti»bur«h 

Proplti- r» 
• b'H* rpn** h»r o rhwml r.^rh nfhor 

I «p »n<1 rtnwn tho aplnal rrlt <*f thi 
•ainMji « '.-iPrnco W '»nn al.on lx 

I ».'«l hllha >«n»-o lUnlar a 

0 .f ••••-. ari ».••!»" r i*. n»' 
I ti 4. « |.a 

IV* ro» Hull, al tbo 
•'»<»; ■nonor• 

» »■< «• « •* lintrari -r I, »• rnrl> 

*#*o tf •r >ib> t« 

T«l •OOttVIl.T ••fttlOU 

: |H«« « a 

* 
T*mm t***rr» 

*++ 9 f r* •• • tf« < n 

**>»*» •>' | a a* *o J» u of 
1 bo m obor on aa4 4laro* 

■ ''•4 Nj • Pan* an < 

WOMUVS 
H lute* ( Ininas 

H> Hutton 

SHOES 

$2.00 
Heavy Sole 

1 eath«-» Heel 

’* »" -!••-*» m--'h’r>g 
C •" r**t«o>u 

• » **►»«• • «ra" n* h< * -• 

t Sa*wier at**'ft* r a 

N * <*f «an.«« Sit n 

M. H. S M. 
hitht uT«Hn >h<tr> 

1«47 Mam -street Wheeling 

Pianos I 
I lie Genera! Supposition That ! 

a Krakauser Piano j 
WILL LAST 59 YEARS AND HOLD ITS TONE IS SUBSTANTIAL EO BY THE FACT THAT WE HAVE SOLD MORE THAN 3.009 OF THESE PIANOS IN THE LAST 30 YEARS. AND NO ONE HAS EVER SEEN A WORN-OUT KRAKAUER BROS. PIANO. 

QUALITY HIGHEST. PRICE THE L0WEST 

J TERMS MOST REASONABLE. 

F.W. Baumer Company 
w- A. MILLIGAN, Mpr. 1II6-1S Market Street 
headquarters for V.CTROLA talking MACHINES AND 

RECORDS 
SEE OUR L'NE OF IOCENT POPULAR MUSIC 

GRETNA GREEN 
Pitt»bjr3h couolr* Who A-e L<"vb 

»-c*i H.ue to New Cumberland 
to Have the Knot T ed 

'rt ? t» ,i*r|| #r 
^r:\\ I Mltt HI.WK W Va. .Inly 

•! »* irtr.1 ><n ad 
i.aor. I t and 

..l* ii ** r nilrnl* \e« < utnhrr 
r 

*•» rj > 11#**> ]<fa |b 
I fti in id thfi 

*<»m* « fuff Vn« nr# (Dir 
•terner V .s Anna 

* I tn ii* with her ;>ar 
■ ’*n f|i!>imr(|i< 

ir» wilt Howard l.r* 
"t • a’dwrlt y«rr*l. 

• A • *«■'ntrr Hot 
< .• « >n«-d ber ad1re*a 
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wl •. |n 
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